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- Introdllc t , t on-
TXl thl s rt 11 atteI?pt to review briefly 
;?olio:nyelit-is in the yreparalytic stages~ A c ete 
resume of the literature on the subject of poliomyelitis 
will not be accomplished as the nunber of articles on 
thb,t subject is almost infinite. Especial emphasis will 
be lJlaced symptomatolog"y and diagno si S 'Iii th a brief 
- 813 
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-Definition-
Acute 8.nterior polio'lITlJelitis is a general, systemic 
infectious disease which tends to involve the central 
nervous system, attacking ep;Jecially the gray matter of 
the spinal cord, but capable of }roducing widely scatt-
ered lesions throughout the tissues of the brain cvnd 
cord. 
Clinically the disease is characterized by two defi-
nite phases: first, a stage of general toxemia; the sec-
ond, a manifestation of the results of damage to the gang-
lion cells of the anterior horns and ganglia of the poster-
ior roots. The disease often occurs sporadically, but has 
strong e9idemic propensities. he) 
-History-
The first mention of poliomyelitis as it is under-
stood today was by Michael Underwood in 1784, in the 
first edition of his treatise on the "Diseases of Children l1 • 
(1) The only possible earlier reference was by Boerhaave 
in 1761 when he issued an extensive treatise, in two vo-
lumes, on diseases of the nerves. The section ItDe Para-
lysi" is largely devoted to apoplexy and brain and nerve 
injuries, but there is one statement of possible sig-
nificance. He states tha~ he has heard of a peculiar ty~e 
of ~aralysis in Asia thht follows and seems to be pro-
duced by a cold (2), 
The most important part of Underwood's description 




"Debility of the Lower Extremities" -"This disor-
der either is not noticed by any medic~l writer within 
the compass of my reading, or is not so described to as-
certain the disease here intended. It is not a common 
disorder anywhere, I believe, and seems tn occur more 
rarely in London than in any other part of the kingdom. 
Nor am I enough acquainted with it to be fully satisfied, 
either in regard to the true cause, or sea of the disease, 
ei ther from my own observat ion, or th2, t of others, wi th 
whom 1 have corresponded, except in the instance of teeth-
ing or of foul bowels; and I have not myself had an oppor-
tuni ty of examining the body of any child who has cUed 
of this complatnt. I shall therfore o~nly describe its 
symptoms, and mention the several means attempted for 
its cure in order to induce other practitioners to pay 
attention to it. 
If it arises from teething or foul bowels, the us-
ual remedies should be employed; and have always effec-
ted a cure. But the complaint as often seems to arise 
from debility, and usually attacks children previously 
reduced by fever, seldom those under one or more than 
four or five years of age. It is then a chronic complaint, 
not attended with an affection of the urinary bladde~, nor 
with pain, fever or any manifest disease; so that the 
first thing observed is a debility of the lower extremi-
tj.es, which gradually become more infirm, and after a 
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few weeks are unable to support the body. 
When only the lower extremities have been affected 
the above means in two instances out of five entirely 
removed the cOffi,l&int; but ·when both hc.:ve been paralytic, 
nothing has seemed to do any good but iron to the legs, 
for the support of the limbs, and enabling the patient 
to·wl:tlk. A.t the end of four or five yeCtrs, some have 
by this means got better in proportion as they have ac-
~uired general strength; but even some of these hl:tve been 
disposed to fall afterward into 9u1monary consum.?tion, 
where the debility has not been entirely removed n (1). 
In 1823, Shaw (2) published a paper on orthopedics 
in 1/17hich he says: "But certain paralytic affections of 
the muscles are sometimes so instantaneous that we must 
consider them u;>on the change which has suddenly taken 
place in the brain or spinal marrow or in the nerve '>!1hicb 
sup~?lys the affected parts. !I Shaw also ci tes several 
cases that he had seen in India. 
In 1828, Abercrombi e (2) reported a ty . ..:>i c("",l case, 
with autopsy, of acute res)iratory paralysis in a healthy 
child of two years. 
The next important article was Badhamts (3) report 
in the Loncon lvIedioal Gazette, 1835. Badhamt s report was 
entitled "Paralysis in Childhood: Four Remarkable Cases 
of Suddenly Induced Paralysis in tbe Extremities, Oco-
urring in Children Without any Apparent Cerebral or 
------------~----~~--______ =_,.,"'_""'w_~*'_"r-..=--~=_.~'~_. __________ _ 
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Cerebro-Spinal Lesion." Ager believes this report to be 
very important for two reasons: First, it is the first 
recorded instance of a g rout) of C' ses u ./.-' t - ~ s ggesGlng urans-
missibility, and may therefore be considered tbe first 
epidemic. Second, neine cited this report as the direct 
stimulus to his systemo,tic study of the dises.se. 
In 1840, Heine 0 ,'" J. stuttgart, (4) separated from a 
heterogeneous group of paralyses a clinical ty)e char-
acterized by cord lesions and referred to at that ti~e as 
cases of infantile paralysis •. In 1885, a quarter of a 
century later, Prevost and Vulpian studied the lesions 
in the anterior hron and attribnted to them the syro)toms 
of infantile paralysis. In 1881, Charcot, according to 
Amoss, was the first to accurately describe in hie lec-
tures the acute onset preceding the paralysis. Sirum-
pell in 1884 presented several cases of acute brain di-
sease and ~ointed out the epidemiologic~l occurrence, and 
drew the analogy between them and ..?oliomyelitis, the infec-
tious nature of which he emphasized. 
Medin (1889), whose name was connected with Heines' 
in the designation of901iomyeli tis (Heine-::'Iedin disease), 
reported a large Swedish e)idemic and accurately described 
the acute stc.;.c;e. Wickman, a student of Medtn' s studied 
the gre~t epidemics of Sweden and his clinical, patho-
logical and epidemiological contrtbutions are classic. 
.~. 
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The first e)idemic (11 cases) was reported by Col-
men (5) of Louisiana in 1841. Three other outbreaks 
were described before 1885, and since that time the disease 
has appeared in epidemic form in some part of the world 
every year. The first large epidemic in Americ~ occurred 
in Vermont in 1894 (132 cases) and was reported by Cav-
erly (6) • Caverly al so ccilled at tent i on to a small num-
ber of cases (6) of apparently the same disease, but which 
did not rsc=:,"ch the 9aralytic stc:.,cge. ''lickman later hno j.nde-
pendently described this type as abortive cases. 
New York City was visited by a large outbreak (2,500 
cases) in 1907 and again in 1916 (9,0.05 cases). In Wis-
consin there were about 1, CO.O Ci::,"ses in 1908 and about 
150. cases j.n nnesota the same year. In the Rebraska 
outbreak of 19~9, there ~e~e 999 cases reported. !n 1914 
in Vermont there were 350 cases among a )opulation of 
30.0.,0.00. Every st8te in the Unj.on has been visited by 
901 i omyel i ti s wi tt in the )a:=:t twenty yebT s. 
. ~. 
-Histo-pathology-
In perhaps no 0ther disease thE,.n poliomyeli tis has 
the )arallel between t}-le hum.an illness the experi-
mentally produced affliction been '':fJore finely dr8.,wn. 
Not only the clinical features but the anatomical Jesions 
are identicE,l. Conse(1).ently tn thts yapt:::r the pathology 
. + In ~ eX2erimentallv )roduced dis ase in mo 
descr ed~ 
In. 1929, irbrothe':' rst (7) did 80me experi-
sto- thology of' )oli.o:rlJelitis . 
i.ei' resu:TIe of ir observations and conclusions will 
It is generally agreed that the can tioD in mon-
keys Q.,ccurc:cte reyrOC-ltlCes t features of the 
eli ssa se in nB. }7'at ror ot ber ,<r:d inocul eel the virus 
into the ,arieto-ouci)ital re on, and 
a histological examim~tion W;~S made at varying periods 
afts rwards. 
In rnDnkeys killed one or two days after injection, 
there 'J'Jas a, :meningi tis 6)reaC ing om the site of the 
inoculation over the cerebral hemispheres. The meninges 
of the cerebellum and brain stem were rarely and those of 
the spinal cord never infected. 
By the third and fourth days after injection there 
Vlere 
perivascular infiltration in the thalmus of the same 
side of injection, in the cortex irmnediately adjacent 
to the si te of inoculc,tl rm, and in some cases in the mid-
brain and pons. The cord was normal. General meningeal 
infiltration had riot spread to the brain stem. 
On the fifth day, which was the day preceding or 
the day of appearance of paresis, in the cerebrum there 
were cellular foci and areas of perivascular infiltration 
often oC'curring in the absence of overlying meningeal in-
filtration. ~\1[arked lesions were :present in the thalmus, 
mid-brain and the pons. The medulla and the cord were 
irregularly affected. At some levels, the a:ppe~rance 
was normal while at other levels thf:re 'Nere early lesions. 
Nerve cell degeneration was already seen in some 6f the 
anterior horn cells, even in the-absence of local inter-
stitial changes. Cellular foci were scattered at ran-
dom over both the anterior and posterior horns. 
By the eighth day &',fter inoculation, the fully 
developed di sease was pre sent. "While the 1 e s1 on s in the 
cortex and basal ganglia were not much altered from those 
seen the fifth day, those in the brain stem and in the 
spinal cord had increased greatly in severity and clini-
cally had ?roduced general paralysie and prostration. 
l~erve cell ctestru.ctio~n ,vas greatest at the lunibar ano_ 
cervical enl~rgements of the cord. Pial infiltration 
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was insignificant in many cases. There WaS vascular con-
gestion. Perivascular infiltration was not always obser-
ved even in the Chsea of most severe nerve cell destruc-
..4.._'" mh 
['1 on. L~e nerve cell de s tructi on w&s al W&ys incredibly 
r&pid.. In the early stages, when tremor alone was lJre-
sent, only early lesions of the nerve cells were found .. 
Twenty four hours later the majority of the affected 
anterior horn cells would be a necrotic mass of debris* 
After this twenty four hours there was a sharp distinction 
of the nerve cells into two grou)s: those which were 00-
viously necrotic and those in which the changes seemed 
definitely recoverable. As degeneration of the nerve 
cells proceeds neuronophagia begins. Polymorphs, lympho-
cytes and glial cells quickly remove the dead cells. 
In the medulla ELnd pons nerve cell damage was never 
as severe &8 in the cord. In the mid-brain periviscular 
infil trati on was often intense. Herve cell d_amage was 
rarely severe a~d actual necrosis not seen. The basal 
ganglia, the cortex, the cerebellum, and intervertebral 
ganglia were all affected t9 some extent. 
Thus, Fairbrother and Hurst srwwed, as many others 
have done before and after, that -;Joliomyelitis is an 1n-
flammatory disease of the whole nervous system with an 
especial involvement of the anterior horn celIe. 
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They consider that the nerve cells are prim~rily 
affected by the virus and that their degeneration is not 
attributable to t:he accompanying interstitial inflamJl1&,tion .. 
They also conclude that meningitis is not a necessary feat-
ure of the di sease, and th8,t while meningeal spread may 
take place, the usual route is by axis cylinder. They show 
that, although histologically the disease first affects the 
mid-brain and pons, clinically the first manifestation is 
the spinal involvement. 
-Symptomatology and Diagnosis-
There are few infectious dise~ses so frequently 
incorrectly diagnosed. Gordon (8) found that of 446 
patients referred to the Herman Kieffer Hospital, De-
troit, as poliomyelitis only about one half of them were 
later confirmed after extensive clinical and laboratory 
study. Below isa table of COl~rect diagnoses, based on 
thorough study at the Herman Kieffer Hospital. 
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-Clinical Diagnosis of Acute Cornmunicb~ble Diseases-
(Herman Kieffer Hospital 1928-1931) 
Disease If 0 • of Cases Referred Diagnosis Confirmed 
01 No. /0 
Scarlet Pever 9605 9204 95.8 
Whooping Cough 400 379 94.8 
Erysipelas 972 910 93.6 
Chicken Pox 346 316 91.3 
J.leasl es 900 816 90.7 
Mumps 160 135 8484 
Diptheria 4980 3850 77.3 
Cerebrospinal Meningitis 1591 1227 77.1 
Small Pox 264 197 74.6 
Encephalitis 52 35 67.3 
Typhoid Fever 53 34 64. ~~ 
Poliomyelitis 446 226 50 .. 4 
From the above chart it can be readily observed that 
the diagnosis of poliornyelitis in the preparalytic 
stage is not as easily accomplished as it is in scar-
let fever, whoo:ping cough and the other acu.te commun-
ica1)le diseases. Kramer offers an explanation for this 
error in diagnosing poliomyelitis in the preparalytic 
stage have been due not so much to the ('),bsence of diag-
. nostie signs and sy:ro~Jtoms as to tte lack of opportuni ty to 
observe that stage of the d1sease. It is unfortunate 
that in many instances the symptoms are so insignific-
ant that -parents are liable to overlook them. When 
a child 1s found to have lost the use of an extremity, the 
serious nature of the illness is realized and physician 
is called. By this time the diagnosis is obvi:::J'U8 .. 
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r.l"l,., pl' ., .C' ~ • - • t . 
_L.l.l~ OV1[ IDClnence oJ. 90.1.10mye.llyl.S gives little 
this illness. This is true because even in severe out-
rarel:y<r exceeds 
two cases in 1,000 population. 
rdon (8) believes that the errors of early diag-
nosis of poliomyelitis are due to overemphasis of the 
sease, particularly during the period of seasonal pre-
valence during epidemics. He believes that the av-
erage physician realizes thE' importance of an early 
diagnosis and in their eagerness to arrive a diagnosis 
confuses polioIn;'yelitis other conditions thcct are as 
urgent, No less stress should be aced u)on an eurly 
ciiagnosis of i)oliomyelitis 1)111: more criticGtl j11dgen1811t 
should be used in eli nating other conditions. 
There are few ~iBeases that give rise to Buch great 
alarm an 0, hy eris .. in a cOIrlTIlu .. ni t~r as (10'68 p iOYll;}reli tt s. 
Trlis is 8. factor \vb.icll'necessitates o"D earl~f dictgnosiG 
physician's reputation is to be )reserved and r:ored 
~uring an outbreak of the disease. In 
s te of t}1e ct that ..?oliomyelitis is not one of tbe more 
COYn."'Ilon epidemic dtseases, it is not difficult to account 
for the general excl tement during an olltbreGck. Undoubt-
edly, thi sis caused by the perrr..anent crip;?l ine; thb~t so 
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frequently follov'ls an attack of the disease. John 
Badham, one of the earlier observers of the disease 
said, "It is lamentable, indeed, to witness one of 1.:he 
ma st humi lia ting infi rmi tie s of age irifli c ted on infancy." 
This and the fact that there are as yet no adequate meas-
tires for control, undoubtedly help to produce a feeling 
of helplessness and consequent hysteria. 
There are a number of e:pidemicological features that 
are of value in making a diagnosis in the disease. These 
are the seasonal variation, geographical distribution and 
age incidence. Poliomyelitis is decidedly a disease of . 
warm weather, occurring with great regularity in late 
summer and early fall. Winter epidemics have been re-
ported but they have been small and rare. Poliomyelitis 
is a disease prevalent in temperate climates where sea-
sonal changes in temperature are extreme. It is .:;>rimarily 
a dl sease of early childhood, mo st cases 0 ccurring before 
the sixth or seventh year of life (13,16,27 ). 
Kramer (9) offers a simple classification of the 
disease. He divides into the paralytic form and the 
non-paralytic form. The non-paralytic form is subdivided 
into the abortive form and the true non-paralytic form. 
The type in which we'are most concerned in this paper is 
the paralytic form '+ as III is the one that necessitates 
an early diagnosis f0r full effect of therapy. 
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Below is a general descri:Jt i on of the symptomatology 
as agreed u;;on by most writers. The onset of poliomyel-
i ti sis more or less sudden wi th generecl sym~)toms. A 
previously healthy child seems listless th a loss of 
appetite. During an epidemic, aceo ing to Dr~per (10), 
from 20 to 40% of all cases give CL history of an u)set 
fro~ three to ten s ;)revious Usually the first 
indisposition :passes quickly and the child remains well 
until the second phase or definite b-ttack of acute po-
liomyelitts is evident. This is the so-called "dromedary" 
type as described by Draper. In nine out of ten cases 
there are gastro-intestinal disturbances, either dia-
r r he a or c) n s t i pa t ion. Vlh e n diarrhea i S) res e n t t it is 
usually of short duration followed by constipation. The 
patient usual1y vomits only c;, few ti~'nes ie.nd the mother 
is prone to aseri be the upset to d1 etL,ry indi Beret 1 on, 
as the vomiting is not )rojectile or different from the 
lJomitLng of a sim)le gEvstro-intestin&:,l disturbance. A 
dull headache is the rule; however, Amoss (4) states that 
he has seen a number of cases in children old e:rlo:Jgh to 
describe their sensctions in which the sym.;Jtom 'NCiS ab= 
sent. Most of the c~ses are drowsy, ·but can be aroused. 
Some are restless excited, and rare1y there is del-
erium; feyer is almost always )resent. The temperature 
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is usually from 100 degrees to 102.5 F thougb it may 
reach 105 degrees, endures for a variLble ,eriod from 
t e hours to fo:;r 0 ~ f:tV8 ds,ys, returns rather 
ra:oidly to normal .. 
The febrile :;Jerioo rmJ'i come b.nd ?ass unobserved dur-
ing the ni t and the only history obt na~le will be 
ful s fretful ,eriod. It is in this tY2e 
of case, where the ild has Jassed thrau an unreco 
nized ~ebrile ,eriod, that he a ses two or three morn-
sis (so-called Ii!TIornirg 
st observers, incluCing Scott (12) ve 
found thi s to lJe exceed l. n ra,re e 
At the onset the ,atie~t is flus~ed and ~esents a 
picutre similar to that of the onset of other acute diseases 
of childhood. The sclera ar du11ed and the face seems 
gl&,zed all over~ One writer describes the b!'Ecnce 
tte ~~tient as tho he -verA De i ng looked at t~rough 
se e is usua~ly aut of pro-
)o~tion to the fever. 
Besices t ;?b.tient often c c.i.-ln.S of 
ryat tn the neck or he e sho ders and in the 
back. The pain is accentuated by the stretching of the . 
neck when the patients' head rests on pillows. One of 
the outstanding diC1gnostic findings is a stiffness of 
the neck when thE hec;oc1 is flexed on the chest and stlff-
ness of the spine when E~nter1.or flexicn of the t on 
ess 8f tl:8 rie 
spine is 80 stri ng t 
inspection. The patient assumes a protective attitude t 
lying flat on his back and th grea te st comfort 'Tvi thout 
a pillow. It is also noted when 
sit Uy, a procedure that is usually accomplished , oy 0" S8r-
ies of shifts from side to side keeping the neck and 
back stiff with gradual elevation of the trunk on the BUp-
portIng arms. The com~)lete sitting )ositicm is usually 
not reached, the trunk remainj.ng in a :9artially reo-lininc 
sition sU:9ported the bccckwctrdly extended arms, the 
hands restjng on the bed, the position of the trunk and 
he8,o i. s so s t rai 8h t ths, t i he term IIpoker ine" has been 
applied to • + 1 V" \/[1}}en forat ble flexion of the he&,o. or 
trunk is attem)ted by the examiner,?ain tn the upper 
thoraclc or lumbar region is ellcited. Pain in the 
legs, hlps or c~rms may a:9.?eci1~ suddenly 1.n the n1 ght, suf-
ficiently severe to awaken the patient. One of the more 
di stressing sym9tOYnS is t:te exqui s1 te hyperestte sia of the 
skin occurring in less th~n 50% of the cases. It usually 
lasts from five to ten days andis often prolonged by pre88-
ure from the bed clothJ.ng and iTXlssage. 
General profuse or local areas of 6we~ting on the 
heE~d or back of neck, on on an ["rm or leg, a.?gehr in some 
cases. Flushing of the skin or, more often, blanching of 
an arm or leg is often the precursor to :paralysis in that 
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Dart. IV"orb: ~ll' ~ ~ ~l.l . llorm or scarlatiniform rashes with 
coated t,ngue, congested throat and occasional minute red 
spots in the bucca_l mU""Q' h~ b t· , b . 1 .vu,~ct, ~ .. t;tve ,een no 'eo. y some obser-
vers (13). In over 1200 cases, Amoss (4) has not seen a 
skin lesion in uncom~)licated cases. 
At SOY'le time dV.rirlg tt.e course of trle eli sea.se tbere 
is a disturbance in the reflexes. There does not seem to 
be any definite rule as to the characteristic reflex find-
ings although it seems tbat in rna st C2"se s )re sen ted in 
the Ii terature there j. s o. defi.ni te asymriletry and a gres"ter 
variation in the lower extremities. The variations from 
normal &re usually tOi!\Tb"rds diminuti on and abol i t ion rather 
than hY::geractivity. When hyperactivity is pref'ent it is 
usually very ea.rly in the dise&se, 1 er disa::9peGring &nd 
then finally the res)onse s.,ltogether. Concern-
ing the reflexes, Gordon (S) says, lithe cremc,steric and 
superficial a.odominal reflexes 8..re 8..mong the e2~rliest 
altered. Their absence is significs.nt. The deep tendon 
reflexes usually gives little information from a single 
examination, out tend to be hy)eract1ve early in the o.i-
sease and later depressed or absent. Inequality of the 
reflexes on the t,ii,'O sides is import , and variation 
at successive examinations still more so. The Kernig, 
u~· k" n ~ TIru~ryl'nski signs are usually not demon-lJaulnS_ 1 dn\).D v.~ , 
strable. 1l 
Twitching of muscle grou}s often occurs during rest 
or sleep in the early )eriod of the attack. These 
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t ion tremors are usual CO!1;:'i reel to 
forebode paralyses in those muscles. 
at observers mention the fact that occasionally a 
cerebral tache i5 yresent. Aycack and Luther (1£3) go so 
as to sa ... ! 
" 
it is almost always 
frequent it becol'l1es a ~')u~rplish, ir~l~egu.lar blotC1'lY line 
a half inch or more in 
-Classification-
There are .9- er of different classifications of the 
varIOUS types of ;oliomyelitj.s by a}.))roxj.mately as many 
authors. stephen (19) classifies (Ii seo"se into the 
follovvir: g six elinied.l ty yes: (1) Asc ir~g 
descending, also termed "jump" or IIstep)ing" ow·ing to mode 
of read of paralysis; (3) Bulbar and pontine (4) Encepha-
l1tic or cerebral; (5) Meningitic; (6) Abortive. 
In e for:rn t:te lower lumbar segmen ts of the 
cord are most commonly ('tffected, the cells of the anterIor 
tibial grOtl]? s8rtllnill,g to l)e especj.al ~la e. When the 
lesions are in the racie secments the abd nal cr inter-
cost&'J~ m.1Jsc18S Taa,:)' be p&.ralyzed. In this e~lent re ra ti on 
is C 2, rr i e d on by diaphragm· 8.ccessory muscles of res-
ratlon. 7he dorsal muscles of the b8.ck de-yend u;;)on the 
anterior horn cells of this region and their paralysis leads 
to spin~l curvature. Lesions in the cervical region re s 
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neck. 
In the ascending or "jump" tY:)8 the l01Ner extremi ties 
are usually first affected, then abdolTI::inal muscles, then 
the muscles of the (--<rm anc_ neck Etne:. final1_y the diaphragm 
and j_ntercostal muscles e Ten days or more may elapse 
between ",j mnps n • Though the pro gno 818 is grave if: t.e 
respiratory muscles are affected, recovery may occur. 
In the bulbar ""nd pont i ne ty::;e any muscle s of the head 
and neck supplied by the thi to the twelfth cranial 
nerve may be parci,lyzed. If there is extensive involvement 
of the medulla, death from paralysis of the vital centers 
is likely. The nucleus of the facial nerve seems to be the 
most commonly affected nerve in this region (20). 
In the cerebral or encephalitic form the general syn~-
toms of invasion Etre present plus, often, convulsions. The 
frontal, motor or occlpi tal region of the br;;:dn or the bas2,1 
ganglia may be affected. The lesions may be unilateral or 
incoorcii e movements of the arms, a drunken gait, nystEtg-
rous, am'! a jerky art i cu12v ti on may develop. I t may be ass-
ociated th other types of lesions mentioned (22). 
In the meningltic type the cerebro-s~)lnal fluid h&,8 
the cY<b,rhcteri;:;,t i c fs ture s of !Tleningl ti. s. AlI the symp-
toms of meningeal irritation develop (19). 
--
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There is oJnsidera~le discussion in the literature oon-
cerning the a~ortive type. Those cases BO laheled do not 
can t tnue iYJ to pb.ralysi s. The ini ti 2vl sympt om.s of true 90-
11omyelitis, that is fever, heed n in the extrenri-
ties t general v,eGknes<:" some strointestinal upset and 
occasionally a Bore throat are present and are followed by 
recovery without p~ralYBis. ~hether this is a true type of 
liomyelitis or ju~:t CA.n upper respirbtory infeotion wi.th a 




It is quite generally agreed by most observers that 
there exists abnormal white blood counts in poliomyelitis. 
Opinion seems to be divided upon the characteristic change 
in the white blood cell picture. La Fetra (14) has des-
cribed a moderate leucocytosis as being characteristic of 
the acute stage. Gay and Lucas (15) sumi'narize their blood 
findings as follows: "The acute stage of anterior polio-
:wJeli tis as it occurs in human beings and :.is it is )1'0-
duced expe men.tally in monkeys, is characterized by occ-
tl.rrence of a stinct leukopenia. The differential count 
a reI iYe increase in number of eosinophils and lym-
l1hocytes~" Peabody, Draper and Dochez (16) found in human 
cases a constant and marked leucocytosis. They also found 
a constant increase in polymol'phonuclear cells of from 
ten to fifteen per cent and a diminution of lymphocytes of 
from fifteen tJ twenty percent. 
maylo"!'" (lry) m"c'8 h100'" '"'ol'nt~ on Rl.X spri~q of" "fil0'n:re1..rs 1.. .l. \ -'- r .. ,c;i, k ~ V __ u. v _~ 1'::> • __ _ _ _ ._ ~ ~ _.... .de _ 
before at various interv&ls after inocul~tion th po-
1 tOTI1Jr~eli tts virlls, 9 ..ncl v.sec!" us a bb..sis of co~nparison aver-
ages of one hundred and trventy one counts on forty normal 
monkeys. He found that all the counts made on monkeys during 
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d :i v,-riation from the rlJrm2vl b,nd a,fte~r :i.nj ectIon ~ 01 
c~ctiv'e poliorayelitis \rtru~s the lYJl1l}hocytes "";.F!ere rnini shed~ 
returencl to their :Cormer number B,nd were s.,ctu8,11y in-
creased by the sixth of the ~ncub2vtion )eriad. The 
po 
ave of lYlnphocytes of 11,1315 was increased to an aver-
age of 19,690 though the average percent2vge was slightly 
lowered. Duri.ng the first three days after onset a marked 
di nution of lym?hocytes took place. Instead of an ave"-
age norma,l lymphocytic count of 11,815 the number was 3,302 
and the average percent2.ge 15 5 6. At the time the polymor-
phonuclear cell s were materially lr:cres,sed in nu:nber, 18,231 
as compared to the averu.ge norma,l of g, 116 the percent-
&.ge increas from 41 to 84 2cr cent of tatOol whtte 
cell s s The tatOol number of Dolvmo:0ohonuclear neutroohilic 
J.. v ... "'-
leukocytes returned to normal but there remcdned a relative 
increase averaging 77 percent. Finally, during recov 
both types 'Jf cells returned to the fj,veraf~e normal count 
and rel:ction. Ho stir~ulation of the lymphocytes (j,bove nor-
.mal appei:;tred during recovery. 
Opinion seems to be divided as to the characteristic 
blooci picture of the early stages of ..:;;oliomyelitis. l~lany 
observers in their reports o~ c1inicbl studies of their pri-
vate cases fail to mention the ..:;;ossibility of the blood as 
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aiding in the est~blishment of a definite agnosis of 
Thi s consi stent omi 8sion mu:-~t :-nean ei ther 
lack of knowled2,e as to,?roper interpretation or granted 
unimportance of the blood picutre in the :::.cute stc~ge. 
-Spinal Fluid-
Th,e spi ~)uncture is of utmo st importcj,nce in the 
eal~ly diagnosis of poliomyelitis. Gordon (8) sa,ys that 
the diagnosis in the preparalytic stages depends u)on a 
healthy clinicbl su feion plus a lumbar puncture. Every 
observer agrees that the key to ultimate diagnosis is the 
examination of the spi fluic1 ( '')6 '18 r~ , ,~ , ~ 1 ) ,J"L • 
In :pol i oIDjrel t ti s the spi fluid ie delivered from 
the lurribar?tmcture needle under Incre2,sed S S11re It 
exact amount of pressure ~oes not seem to be necessarily 
kn own but it is USw:<ll.y Ijetvveen 150 a~d 200 
wuter. The groBs ap,earance seems to be of distinct v~lue. 
spin fluid :i.s clec~r. ?he flllid of 0, .doliomyelitis 
victim is relatively clear but when viewe~ in transmitted 
ligh~ it giv~s a slight hazziness or ground glass appear-
anoe. A definitely cloudy fluid is found in ~atie~ts with 
;;mrulent meningi ts. Also a fibrin web does not form in the 
fl d from a poliomyelitis case &8 it cloes in cr')nditions 
of chronic meningeal involvement, such as in tuberculouB 
meninglts or chron1c menlngococc1c mentngitis. 
De term in,:;, t i 011 I) f the number ce11s .~Jer 11i-
meter in the d is one of the most 
e o>_nd more simpler W'o1Y of doinE; the 
count is t~ dilute the fluid in ~ te bloo'~ cell ]?ipetd. th 
acetic E::..cicl contcd.ning 2, small amount of methylene blue( The 
me ene "blue facili t[,tes tl::'e counting). The normal spina,l 
f'l d co is 0 to 10 cells r cubic millimeter. In )0-
lioy''lyelitis the v&.ric.:cti()n is fro;TI 50 to 200 Cells. Amoss (4) 
reports a case ere the Bpln~l fluid cell count was 1200 
per cubic millimetr;r and Draper reports &. case withia spinal 
fluid cell count of 2400 per cl(bic millimeter. The cells 
ula be counted ?romptly and :-nust be free of red blooo ceI1s 
they simulate ly]n,ho c;lt e s. 
The kind of cell in the spinal fluid is also of diag-
• M' l!lC'.nee. Observers agree that in e~rly involve-
::'!lent, neutroghi Ii c :901ymorphonuGlec:~r cell s ~)redo:nin e $ 
Within 24 houre there is usually a ft 'Hi t h the ,-ympho cyt e s 
predo ing almost to the excl~6ion of the neutrophile. ( 
On tJ'le second day a sliGht ezces;c:; of globulin usually 
Excess of globulin u persists after the cells have 
All the observers BP consjJ3erable time &.!10 space 
in telling of the importance vCclue the 
,'" t, _1. 01 o 81 8 0 f ? 0 1 t ::J:(l'j'Ye J i t:i. S j Y e~ !1 J n e 0 f the Tn 
e fa,ilec to t ey have seen many cases' t 
clcllte s a reI tiyely no 
Esed into 
tured a percentage of the caBes th a reI;", t i vely normecl 
nal fluid. 
The following table is Gordon's (8) conc8)tion of 
in~l fluid findin in yoliomyelitis and other co itions.: 
Disease 
Polio Clear 
Encephalitis Clear or 
Sligbtly 
Hazy 
TE Meningitis Clear 
Purulent Purulent 
Meningitis 
r>< "1" 1 .. ayp.!11..i..1S, 
Cerebrospinal Cle~r 








15-500 Very Early 50-80 
IJ"eutrophilic; 
Later, lymphocytes 
15-500 Lymphocytes 10-60 
500-20,000 Neutrophile 10-60 









In epidemics, a child with a gastro-intestinal upset, 
headache and fever, less alert and bright than with ordi-
n&.ry fevers, somewhat cranky and unap)roachB,ble, should be 
examined more care th the )ossibility of "] . ...i.lo:n~re-
Such a child 1S fficult t~ examine. The endly and. 
tractable child becomes 8us)iciJUB distrust and is 
obviously annJyed the :physiei.an. A to 
g friends with the patient is very 1.pfll1, as illlJ 
:g e·n ation, the chest 
and abdomen d be abs rved carefully to note any inter-
cC)st~l or a)hragrr.Ettic )aral3Tsis. To test the t ereo stal s, 
t SSllre vii th bo ha11ds on 
the abdomen and Ii se the Interco S EA.re ilT.ilTIobi lized. by 
soure on the st in testing the (ii8.:;hr~g~l. TJ:1i s exami-
iOil sho d. ~be mad-e gently quickly. It is i i e 
to ect the patient to a prolonged and exhausting neuro-
ion ~t this st~ge. After the u ~hys:i. c0.,l 
examir~ation, leaving the pharynx to "oe ',;'j\,ChEU,ned. la. st, the 
re exes are tested with a soft rubber 
IS often obtained stroIcing the 'planteJ..r su.rfclce ano~ eimll-
ltaneously ~alpating the inner tring on the same side. 
In this test the se should 1)e sll c;htly flexed. The normal 
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response is 0" tightening of the harm:3trjeng ~rmscle, but in 
poli0!1Welit5es the:ce ts often no response" (31,32,30). 
If there ie no involvement of the respirato center 
and no ather contra-indicatiJns, tient is allowed to 
ett on the edge of the bed. In early poliomyelitis the 
:pateient the ple.tient assumes a characteristic at"si tude; The 
back is helct st ght and both hanGS rest on bed slightly 
behind the buttocks with the ~rms straight and stiff in an 
the st from the ~::.atnful back. "'Jihen the 
patient is asked to over and )l~ce the hec;cd betvveen 
ees, the is held straight and rigid and the )~ti 
bends only from the hips. This ieone of e :"D.O st C 011-
s ndings in early poliomyelitis. A.dditional evtdence 
of the tender spine is obtCtined in the m<.;,ni }ulat1 em of the 
Kernigf s signs, the response to ·which is not c;, true reflex. 
Finally the &ttem]t t S lID,de to bring the chin to the chest bv ,J 
anter i or flexi on of the neck. The rD.o.ni )ulct ti on will cause 
pain. This again is not true rigidity but a volunt~ry 
mechanism for ]rotection. (3~ 
-Differential Diagnosis-
There are three condi tions \I\[hich j_n the early stc:.cges 
are likely to oe CD nflised wi th acute goliomyeli tis. There 
Cire enumerable other dise""ses that may cause confusion but 
here on the di 'ential lJetween e)idernic meningi ti s, 
tubRTculoUB meningitis, e9idemic encephalitis eb.rly pol-
i omyeli tis YIil1 be briefly di scussed. 
Epidemic men gitis referable to high portions of thp co 
may in occasional lnstance eg1n ",'lith group lJa.ra.lYi31s. 
the first hours, the number of cells in the spinal fl d 
be well wi thin thE u'~Jer limi ts of the number fa in 
liorl1yeli ti 8 and m8~ny of them found cells in '~he prop~ 
ortian not exceptionally found The gl 1n 
r, show a much hea ar precipit""te 
occurs Cit t s st2uge irt pol i OIl1;)l"el i tis. iA v_ c menine;i -
oJ- • vI s re is 8., tr"lxe refl e:x: ri dity of xleck ancl b()~ck 1n-
stead of the voluntary stiffenine; in poliomyelitis. The 
body surf""ces should be searched for red splotches ch 
Tuberculous men lngi ti soften l)egin s wi th a. gC"Cstro- in-
testinal upset similar to th o02erved in poliomyelitis, 
anct the lati~,er particlllarly in yO"Llng children :l1a;l Give the 
.~. tYPlcal picture of ttlberctl.lou8 meningitis th strabismus. 
Chemic""l examination of the 3pin~1 fluid usually ves 
clue as the cell content i-,' both diseases 'l1ay be i ti-
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cal, but in tuberculous menirIgi tis excess 
)ears 8b in the course of the dise~8e. In t~)erculous 
meningitis close questilning usually ings 0 the staTY 
of a period of indis~osition, failine ~p]etite, ~nd lassi-
tude before the ~ct onset, V'ihereb"s in polior.ayeli tis, 8 
history is la lng~ 
'lfeb and fi n considered 
genomanic of t erculous menin tis, occur so~etimes 
in poliomyelitic spinal flvids. Ifl fact, fluids from :fi rst 
prac tic a,l i ndi s t j, ngui 811-
·9J)18. It is obyious t t the cJ.j,ffer~entL,1 dia,gr"tOsis cc:,mwt 
1)e by the laboratory except in 1 )ercerJ.tg"ge of 
,~ 
cases of' tu~bel~CulO1]~s Jl1enln tis in vrh.icll the tl,lbercle b[~,.cil1i 
are found in the first fluid withdr~wn (24). 
Epi 0 encephali tis ':'Ii thont loccolizlng signs and 
~ncephaJttlc form of acute Jolt el i ti S }l18"Y slmllla te one 
r 60 closely as to ]resent cult 
erenti diagnosis, e8 cially in early 13t s. The 
diffuseness of the lesions, rc:,ti on 0 ... , .L 
a 010 ed psyche ]0int t cs of that disease. 
The 8 nal fluid findings assist in about f of oc;,.ses o 
c encephalitis, the fl d is a 
of cell count in t se is lJ 
at 9,8 h.i 
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